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GU N B.ARGA1
We bare on hand a

œn,£T<&n£
guns. In flrst-cla* coi 
“remnants"' of ct-rtaJn

handle.no longer 
not pay to advertise t 
If yxm are wanting a f 
tie money, drop us a 
gain List. Don’t negi< 
if yon want a gun. T 
nine bargains. Sent o 
where. Your money l*
it.

The Griffiths Cycle (
LIMITED. 

235 and 235% Yonge-str 
World’s Largest Sporting

jjy TER-COLLEGE

H.P4* Beal She Weds * i 
Sc le ace aad Vicier!* 1 

«Mb Each.

Thu Inter-College Asm 
started yesterday on the 
two of them being played, 
the Toronto Metis, and Den 
the second between S.P.

The latter was 
to be called on i

The game between the 
Dentals was won by the u 
to 0, the sore at half tin 
In the tirst half the Mods, 
best of it, but the Dents 
too strong for them and 
score. Daudo did the trick 
In the first half. The plaj 
In the second half, when 
second game for the Denti

Dentals (1?)—Goal, Bowles. 
Elliott; halves, Hugins, Da 
wards, Scott. Macdonald, j 
Dandon.

Medicals (0)—Goal, Webst 
Cook; halves, Blanchard, 1 
ford; forwards, McPherson, 
don, Kelly, McTavlsh.

Referee—Purvis of Trinit

College, 
and had

Coaldn’t Play la t
The School of Science a 

lege played a draw game! 
goala S.P.8. having a littld 
The game bad: to be valid 
darkness and will have to 
The teams were:

School of Science (4)—God 
Boyd, Revel!; halves, Burn] 
orson; forwards, McArthd 
Corwan, Morrison, Mackenj 

Victoria (4WGoal, Dymd 
son, Heatberington ; halvd 
Stillman, Edwards; forwa] 
Chapman, George, Parsons] 

Iteferee—Armstrong.

Chatham Field
Chatham? Oct. 17.—Pre# 

that the trials of the In 
Trials Club,
Nov. 16, aie to be very i 
date of thè first forfeit- in 
ha® passed, and only two * 
dropped. There still rom 
this class, as follows :

Irish setters—Peg Limav 
Detroit. *r

English setters—Heath < 
McCan, Stevensville. Pa. ; 
W B Wells, Chatham; Ma 
Gray don, London; JQssle D. 
London; High Noon, 8 H< 
Mid Day, 8* Holmes. Chat 
Thomas Weir, Windsor; : 
Glasooe, Windsor; Diogen< 
trolt; Nora, Jake Cline, 
Chieftain, George Klme, 
Lady Bird, George Klme/ 

The entries for the all-gg 
close until Nov. 1..

Great interest centres t 
contest for the Internal! 
cup has been won once 
Wells' Cleopatra and T. ti 
on Tab, and twice by Mr. 
Antonia. Another win fi 
will make the cup the 
Bonghum.

to be held

Tbs Caille Clal
The Canadian Collie Cl 

to hold a grand spécial!j 
In Montreal on Nov. 1» ij 
classification and prize Hi 
besides many valuable si] 
l>osed of cups, medals, et] 
been called the “arlstocd 
race," and it is well ki* 
the favorite dog of Her >| 
and Prince and Princess] 
the purpose of the club l| 
a society event, as It b 
C. Y. Ford, the well 
breeder and exhibitor, ] 
been chosen as Judge. J 
Mr. Alex. Robertson. 2] 
street, Montreal, from w] 
tlon may be obtained.

The Jleillewl Argi
The annual bhseball mi 

lty and Toronto Mitih 
I postponed yesterday on i 
soclation game andvMlU 
slty Lawn this afftfffbnr 
when a hot bout Is egp« 
have been practising har 
trim. Rivalry of the k 
between the two srhorel* 
supremacy will Indeed b 
sporting element has phi 
vorites, offering odds of 

Trinity will be rep rot- 
lowing: Doherty, c. ; C 
lb.; Dean. 2b.; Martin. 
Mackenzie. I.f.'î Stephen 
f.; Williams, Hunter. Bi 

McWllliims, McDougal 
be in the points for <’ap 
to Medical aggregation. 

Joe Lyndon will umplr

'

!

0*g«MHle A.A..%.’»
Osgoode A.A.A. semi 

,meeting will be held In 
jpsgoode Hall, at 8 p.i 
Speakers will be May- 
judges and benchers 
end ex-May or Fleming, ' 
-dent Galt of the Argomi 
Hobbs of Varsity A.A.A 
Illations will be made f<

The annual meeting of 
lng Çlyb was held In tl 

lA-^fimltXon Friday evei 
followingVfflcers were t 
lug year: President. / 

: President, Heorge Hethi 
Treasurer, Harry M. W 
members. Dr. Needier. 1 
mlttee of Management, 
Hampton, R. J. Doak; i 
Charles Needier, J. A.

m
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2pa ARTICLES FOR SALE.

(Rate—One Cent Per JVord.)
/tTbanite PENINSULAR ranges 
Ijr are the latent and beat. Welch, 3Qg 
Queen mat, sella them.

HELP WANTEl).

(Rate—One Cent Per Word.)

TT location, price. Toronto Poatofttce,

PITCHED 11 1. WHITNEY promises of pnbllc moneys made at Winni
peg and elsewhere by Sir Charles Tapper 
prior to the last Dominion general election.

A* I® the Lumber Policy»
On the lumber question also Mr. Hardy 

told a few sentences. He reviewed the 
situation and pointed out that the eastern 
and western lumbermen of Ontario were 
divided on the question of the advisability 
of making compulsory the manufacture in 
Canada of Crown lands timber. They stood 
face to face against one another. Ulmer 
the circumstances the Government had 
thought it better to refer the question to 
the Legislature. It was a question, action 
regarding which might lead to Interna
tional complications, or at least to corres
pondence between Washington and Ottawa 
or Washington and the British Govern
ment. They hud thought it wise to do no
thing In secret in . such an Important mat
ter, but to refer it openly to the House to 
deal with.

U1
* EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S FINE FOOTWEAR. -)y

CAx lars.
Vox 580.Are You Alive \\r ELCH. 302 QUKEN WEST, is 

?V Agent for Glare Bros’. Preston Fur- ! 
naves and Boilers.| Did the Premier Last Night 

at the Junction,

1 THE WEST YORK CAMPAIGN

"XTOUNti GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE- 
X work. 421 Jarvis.IITTLE

IVER
PILLS

|| EGAJ. PENINSULAR FEEDERS AltB 
them. ba 60,110 aU 1 ’aP" * U “ Sel“

❖ TkOOKKEEPER—MUST RE GOOD OEN- 
13 eral office hand, .«ulck and accurate. 

Box Cl, Oehawa. .________________ ;________
♦>To the Fact that the

Burt & Packard 
Korrect Shape

Shoes ?

RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 
VT have steel oven and are economical.! iytaytp’I)__8TRONGA EXPERIENCEDWAgcne^Jrv»o w-ahlng city 

ferences required. Mrs. E. W. aeniiLu, oo
Urvnvllle-etreet£  ̂ __

l i
♦ ri RANITE PENINSULAR RANGES 

VT are up to date. See them at Welch*» 
302 Queen west. 1

1 > 1UÏGLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAT 
X> week, month or season at lowest 11," 
lng prices. Ellsworth & Munson, jij 
Youge-street. opposite Albert.

LI HOW CASES—ENTIRE BANKRUPT 
O stock Dominion Show Case Co., at 
half price. Toronto Show Case Co, (y 
Adelaide west.

V

^Iha SICK HEADACHEO WA^Tg«^ïaKAîeNte,rrTV

ed. 20 I'embvoke-street- _______

£
l > HtY paisShoe Opened With a Considerable Flourish 

at the Live Suburb.
Attention to Mr. Si John.

Mr. St. John, the member for West York, 
came In for condemnation at the Premier s 
hands for alleged misrepresentations regard
ing the Engledue deal, and his (the speak
er’s) “bosom friendship’’ for Mr. Reid, one 
of the men who got tire concession. Mr. 
St. John also had fun poked at him for his 
speeches anent the Humber pigsty.

The Premier concluded with an appeal to 
the Liberals of We»t York to stand by the 
Govern ment.

Positively cured by these 
t little Pills. OF

read. _____
TRADED MARK *♦

are the most popular and best shoes $ 
made or sold on the Continent of America ? They are |
far advanced in style and finish to any other and foi>|

ing qualities they have no competitor.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, BadTasteinthe Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sick, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.
>maU Fill.

»
i » AITANTED-A GOOD COOK. APPLY W, immediately, ill Wclleslaÿ-street.Mr. Hardy Said Nice Things to the People 

About Theinselyes, Said Mr. Whitney 
Was Like a Bantam Crowing at a 
Larger Rooster VOther Side of the 
Fence, Defended His Administration 

and Received Applause-Mr. Harcourt 
Backed Up His Chief.

♦ articles wanted.
TnîicYCLESFOKHIREBYTiiÈ'DÂr,! 
J ) week, mouth, or season, at lowest! 
living prices. Ellsworth & Munson, ZU 
Yonge-Btreet. opposite Albert.

-ItTANTED—IMMEDIATELY, GOOD EX- W perienced cook, with city referonese.
after ti. Mrs. E. B. Osier, 13 Beau- 

street, itowdalc.

••wear
Call

The Provincial Treasurer.
Hon. Richard Harcourt expressed great 

satisfaction in finding so large an assembly 
and congratulated the Liberals upon the 
success of this their opening meeting in 
the campaign. He thougnt, from the recep
tion given to Mr. Hill, that Mr. St. Job1! 
would find the coming campaign up*™.111 
work. It had been stated that the Minis
ter of Education acted like a czar and ter
rorized the department under his care, us
ing It for political ends, but he had yet to 
find, out of the 8000 teachers In Ontario, 
a single Instance where a certificate had 
been withheld or a certificate given for po
litical consideration. Mr. Whitney had 
stated that the liquor licenses had been 
blackmailed and money wrenched from 
them for political purposes, but although 
Mr. Whitney had been In the Legislature 
for 11 years not a single instance was 
there where he had proved his contention.

Mr. Harcourt then went on to eulogize 
Mr. Hardy and said that It was hardly 
true when the press said they lmd a new 
leader, for it was part of the success of 
Sir Oliver Mowat’a administration that he 
had a triumvirate of leaders in Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. Fraser and Mr. Rosa

The MRdfleld Macdonald Sirplu*.
The surplus left by the Sandfleld Macdon

ald administration was then accounted for. 
He said that for 100 times wherever Mr. 
Whitney and Mr. SL John traveled it hail 
been stated that the surplus left amounted 
to $4,000,000, bnt with a full sense of the 
responsibility of his words he said no gross
er misstatement could be made. At tne 
very most they could only put It at 
000, which was subject to a charge of $1,- 
500,000 voted to railways which had to be 
paid by the succeeding government. Nor 
was this all. The accounts had not been 
well kept, and the Administration of Jus
tice account, which belonged to the I ro- 
vlnce, had been paid by the Dominion Gov
ernment, and this, amounting to $u00,000, 
also h»4 to be returned. Then there was 
$200,000 that had to be paid to the Pro
vince of Quebec from the of common 
school lauds, and another $100,000 for the 
Kockwood Asylum, which had been purchas
ed from the Dominion Government and had 
not been paid. Thus, the surplus left by 
the Saudtield Macdonald administration 
amounted to about one and a half ralliions.

The speaker then told of the $6,4o0,000 
spent In subsidies to railways in developing 
the Province, the maintenance of asylums, 
schools and other Institutions, and consider
ed their administration had been as econom
ical as Is commensurate with good govern-

U1('heers were given for the Premier and 
Mr. W. J. Hill and the meeting closed with 
the National Anthem.

i-

SEE OUR NEW FALL LINES. Small Dose, =;T71ARM MAN WANTED—SINGLE. A*P- 
£ ply to W. Clarke, Fairbank. Ont.♦ ♦ Small Price. TEACHERS WANTED.

4' rr-yoD general servant, apply
VT at once at 120 Winchester-street.

rpBACHER WANTED-SEC(>ND-CLASS- 
T for Manitoba. Nov. 1 ; stilte qualttn* 
tlons and references. C. A. Fleming, Owen 
Sound.

• * TorontoSole Agent for the Celebrated Lily $2.75 Shoe 
and the World's Famous Burt & Packard 

“ Korrect Shape” Shoes.

Toronto Junction, Oct 18.-(Special.)—A 
very successful political meeting was held 
In Kilburu Hall to-night, under the aus
pices of the Toronto Junction Reform Chib. 
The platform was fitted up In drawing 
room style, with background of draperies 
in the national colors, the Union Jack ne- 
Ing prominent. India rubber planta, pal
metto palm#")aud variegated laurels en
circled the stage, while above It was a 
picture of Hon. Mr. Hardy, with the mot
to, •Welcome to Our rremter." Other 
pictures on the walls of the hall surround
ed by flags weiy those of such well-known 
Liberals as sir vti.ind Laurier, rSlr uliver 
Mowat, Hon. Edward Blake and outers. 

Ou ikn riinnsi

1 ►
i • "VIT ANTED—YOUNG GENERAL. 773 

W Youge-street. _____________**
♦♦ General wv BUSINESS CHANCBS.

Q ASH - DOOR AND PLANING FAC-* 
IO tory, including run grain chopping 
stones; very cheap; three hundred down, 
balance easy terme; water-power; all com
plete, doing good business; satisfactory rea
sons for seMfng; building and machinery 
only sold; long lease of power; rent low: n<> 
opposition. Apply Box U0, Flepherton, Oat

And Safe ANTED — COOK FOR COUNTRY 
hotel. Apply Wilson House, 113 

York-street.Depsit
Vaults

Guinane’s Only King Street Store—6 Doors from Kongo St.

15 King Street
West

Trusts Co. ANTED — FIRST-CLASS: "BUFFERS 
need- to silver

W and Ik>Ushers, 

work, lloden Bros., 33 Hayter-street.
♦♦ one4 iJohn Guinane, Çor.Yongeand ColborneSts.

: ENEltAL SERVANT. WITH REFER- 
VT enoee, small family. Apply 32 Wil- 
ccxx-street-

TORONTO.

Guinane Bros. $1,000,000
250,000

Chartered In act aa EXRl'UTOR, ADJIINI* 
‘I R ATOM. TRUSTEE. «.I AKI1IAN ASSIGNEE. 
tOlMllTTEK, RECEIVER. AGENT, etc., and 
for the raithful performance of all such duties 
its capital and surplus are liable.

:! Capital
Reserve Fund

:

AGENTS,
WT ANTED — GENERAL SERVANT, W small family. 218 Wïlton-e'venue.LATE OF T> EAUTIKUL GAS LIGHT CAN BB 

JL> made by any person, and used in or* 
ry coal Oil lamps. Enclose stamp for 

rticnlars. Agents wanted. Address New 
7D Canada Life Building. Call and

\l7ANTED—A GOOD GENERAL SER- 
W. vaut. Apply 646 Dufferin-street.

Mr. A. B. ltice, President of the Toronto 
Junction luetorm Liuu, occupied the enuir, 
and umong tuosv on the piaifvrm 
lion A b Hard 
Uampoeii, Mu', 
president ot tne West lork Reform Asso
ciation; J A Graham, manager ot the Mvi
sons bunk; Mr. btreignt, reeve ot Etuoi- 
coke; Dr D W Uienneaun, Mayor of To
ronto Junction; J A L Macpnersou, presi
dent Hardy louug Men’s Liberal Gluu, 
iutvbicoke; Rev W Reui, WestonXH Ward- 
law, Wes ion; Councillors J C Smith, J Lm- 

ind J Paterson, i Beasley, JP, N 
Dr McLean, >Voodtindge ; M Ma

dina
fdeas, . 

see it In use.
-1» weie :

Hon R Harcourt, Arch 
J HUI; XV a Parsons,

A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE* 
work. 106 Bleeker-street.y,v DRECTORS

John lle.ltlB. Q.<-. LL.D.. President.
E. A. Herrdlih, LL.D., I vice-Presidents.
w. ii. Beany I Z, „
J. it. Lnnguiulr, Managing Director. -I 

eiaiuuL-l Alcvm, Hou. Edward Blake.
W. U. Brock. i.eorge A. Uox.
B. Homer Dllon.. Jas. J. Foy. U.U. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiaua.
Hon. R’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O. 
Robert Jeff ray.
Sir Frank Smith.

EDUCATIONAL.
KITCHEN GIRL WANTED AT 43 
yueen-Ktreet west.A* S Ti ENTAL AND PSYCHO THERAPKU- 

LJ tic Institute of Canada, northeast 
corner Spodina-avenue and Cecll-street. 
Telephone 2800. A class in sureogutomy; 
the science of hearing by natural Jaw; Mon- * 
day, 8 p.m.; mental science class, Tues
day, 8 p.m.; institute talk, Wednesday, 4 
p.m.; physical culture, Thursday, 4 p.m.; 
sarcognomy, Friday, 8 p.m.

s ys/t, YirANTKD - GENERAL SERVANT. 
W small family, no washing. Apply 413 

Markham;,treet.___________________ __________ _-

l)
btong;
honey, t'ran* Denton, W E uaney, Mr J 

the Toronto Lib- 
lrwln, secretary of the 
Lssociation ; Mr A J An-

-I A. B. Lee.
T. Sutherl'd Stayner. TÏT ANTED — FIRST-CLASS DINING 

TV room girl at once. Robinson House.%
J. G. O.G..Î- H Mackenzie, president of 

era! Club; Mr H E Irwin,
West York Liberal Association; Mr AJ An
derson and others.

<Um»«ta**e Mill's Speech.
W. J. Hill, the Reform candidate for the 

Provincial Legislature, was tne first speak
er, and was received with vociferous 
cheers. He was also the recipient of a 
handsome bouquet of roses from the hands 
of little Oliver Mowat iieydon. He said ; 
•*Mr. Chairman, ladies and gentlemen,—I 
want to congratulate the Young Liberals 
of the Town ol Toronto Junction upon the 
success which has attended their enorts m 
the large assembly which 1 see belorc me.*- 
He spoke hopefully of the future, and said 
the present meeting augured well for 
Reform party in Vvest York, tils speech 
was very brief, and dealt with generalities, 
winding up with the belief that at the 
forthcoming elections West York would re
turn to the Liberal fold.

“Archie" Campbell Speaks.
Archibald Campbell, M.P., was the next 

speaker,and said he was pleased to see so 
many ladles present, and to find there 
were eo many there who were anxious to 
hear both sides of politics. He welcomed 
Mr. Hardy to Toronto Junction, and praliccl 
the Administration of the Reform party 
In Ontario, making reference 
••econom)'’ in the matter of selling timber 
limits and letting contracts.

■i

illi AT ENEltAL SERVANT FOB SMALL 
V J family, must be good cook, city refer- 

ulrcd. Apply 403 Qneen-street w.

<k
ART.

"Ryf-R. J. W. L. FORSTER. ARTIST-STU- 
111 dlo rooms. No. 24 KLeg-street west. 
Manning Arcade.

-•
1 i ences req

6 ANTED—GOOD PLAIN COOK. AF- 
W ply Peacock Hotel, Toronto Junction.‘

1
: »

;
. lowing contributed to the program: W. L. 

Cummer, C. Morley, F. Gayfer, C, Bates 
and F. Howell. The Sunday school orches
tra supplied some excellent music and dur
ing the evening refreshments were served. 

Big Opirect Signed 
conference this afternoon between 

the Cataract Power Company officials and 
Manager Brown of the Royal Electric Light 
Co. of Montreal, a contract of $200,000 was 
signed, it is understood, for the supply of 
dynamos. x

A N EXPERIENCED GENERAL WILL 
be paid $10 mouth; one who can run 

furnace and fond of children; call fo-day. 
140 Dowling-avenue.

LAND SURVEYORS.^ ______
TT~V WIN.^FOS'FeR,MU RPHyIc est en. 

Surveyors, etc. Established 1862. Cor
ner Bay and RIchmond-streeU. Tel. 1336.

1ax-
' î
: X1TANTED—HOUSEMAID OR GENER- 

W al servant, references required. 19 
Harbord.B. V At a HOTELS.

hÏ~GRANÉT UNION, COR. FRONT 
__ und, Simcoe-streets; terms $2 per 
day. Charles A. Campbell. Proprietor.

!Z. tee Tii XITANTED—GENERAL W - Maitland-street.
SERVANT. 20

/ÆX,I Ü ARLTON HOTEL, 153 YONGE ST.- 
Special attention given to dining hall. 
Harper, proprietor.

Germas» Dasred.I \\J ANTED—GOÇ)D GENERAL SERV- 
VV ant. 526 Shorbonrne-street.The Germania Club held Its 26th anniver

sary ball and banquet to-night at Its hand
some quarters on Main-streeet. The whole 
building was very prettily decorated for thu 
occasion. Some sixty couples danced tne 
night away to the ihusic of Anderson s or
chestra. The committee responsible for this 
successful affair were: Chairman A. Raws- 
perger. Secretary M. Mueller, J- B. Dlnkcj, 
C. Wagner, J. Hltzgroth, A. Blatz and F. 
Kemp.

MR. J. C. WALSH IS PRESIDENTit 246M. A.
ANTED — GIRL FOR GENERAL 

house-work. 155 DundiLS-atireet.I WI TUB
Df the leuHg Liberal»' Cleb-A Hoi Fight 

a, Ibe Pell» Wester<»y-Tbe 
New e«cm.

The Young Liberals had their annual busy 
day yesterday and with all the enthusiasm 
pertaining to a hot fight, elected their of- 
liecrs for the ensuing year. The poll opened 
at 10 a.m. in Richmond Hail andforthe 
next 12 hour* the members of the Hub 
struggled in and votesl for tiielr favorite». 
Pile tiglit was for the presidency and the 
next two positions. For the big office 337 
votes were polled and the re-sult was: J. v. 
Walsh 196. ti. E. Bruce 141. There was 
a close fight for the vice-pi 
Glbeon of Mr. W-alsh-s tick 
vote, to J. McLaughlin's 149. A recount 
wHFbe asked for the result of tiie second 
vice-president contest. The vote stood, I). 
Gaivow 123, W. O'Connor 119, J. A. Yoratoo 
IÎ4. Mr. O'Connor thiuks there may have 
been a mistake.

After the results had been announced 
there was speech making by the successful 
and rejected candidates.

■
■

BROADWAY AND ELEVENTH STREET.

Opposite Grace Church
...........EUROPEAN, PLAN............

"There is au atmosphere or home comfort 
and hospitable treatment at the tit- Deals 
which Is rarely met with In a public 
bouse, and which Insensibly draws you 
there ns often as you turn y opr face to
ward New York.” 2*5

GOOD COOK WANTED. 33 JARVIS-H street. NEW YORK
• V : i"1YTANTED—-GIRL TO ASSIST HOUSE- 

YV work, sleep home. 90 D’Arcy-street.
to theirj Wrestled With the Subject of 

Weigh Scales.
A Fermer Bobbed.

The reside ^ e of John Hill, West Flarn- 
boro, was robbed to-day. 
lug and fodder were taken, while the family 
was absent.

T71XPERIENUED GENERAL’ SERVANT 
Cl wanted, must be good cook and laun

dress, housemaid kept. Apply with refer
ences, 3 to 5 p.m., 2 Elm-avenue, Roeedalc.

THE PREMIER'S SPEECH.

rempli oient So Sir Oliver Me wot—Remarks 
ou the Lumber Policy

I MARRIAGE LICENSES.A T ONCE—AN EXPERIENCED COOK, 
UJL must have best city references. Apply 
to Mrs. Lionel Clarke, 63 Isabella-street.

E WBO’LL PAY TOE FBES?
Mr. H. A. Anderson, secretary of the To

ronto Junction Liperai Club, tnen present
ed Hon. A. ti.. Hardy witn a compliment
ary address, and u little 4-year-old girl 
handed the * Premier a handsome bouquet 
of flowers. \

The Premier, on rising to reply, was 
loudly applauded. He was m excellent 
form, anti spoke witn all his accustomed 
vigor. He commented upon the fact that 
he now, tor the first time us First Minis
ter of Ontario, addressed a meeting iront 
a Toronto Junction platform. He eulo
gized Sir Oliver Mowat, and asked loi- 
oearanoc, in view of the fact that it was 
a»difflcuit zqatter-to follow suen an illus
trious predecessor.

Mr. Hardy then proceeded to say nice 
things of the people of the County of York. 
All audiences he had addressed in this 
county he had found most Intelligent. He 
spoke of ‘his Markham and other York 
meetings, and said that It was no doubt 
partially, due to their privilege of living 
so near bur chief city that the people of 
York were so unusually intelligent., and 
that, in addressing them, one ciïd not need I 
to go into minute details to eoSvçj an Idea 
to them.

TJ 8. MARA. ISSU EM OF MARRI AGS 
XZL# Licenses, 6 Toronto-atreeL Even
ings. 580 Jarvlo-street

OFFER FROM MYLES & SON. y, R. J. 
ring 155

residenc 
et seenI XXT ANTED—GENERAL SERVANT,MUST 

W l>e good plain cook, washing given 
oat. Apply 19 Spadina-rood.

A Hampe* Bel ween CMy end Cawaly Be
cause af ike Killing of a Ban.

Hamilton", Oct. 18.—(From The World s 
Stoll Correspondent.)—^The city and the 
county authorities have come to blows over 
the payment of the coroner's fefe for look- 

ot William Baldwin, the 
struck and kilted near 

train.

fS STORAGE.
O TORAG E-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 

city. Lester Storage Co., 309 Spa- 
dlna-avenue.

e •
T7HRST-CLASS HOUSEMAID, MUST 
_C ^ thoroughly understand dining room 
work? Apply Grand Union.

"TWr ANTED—GOOD GENERAL SER- 
vYY $ vaüt, young, references. Apply Im
mediately, 460 Jarvto-street.

ri IKL WANTED FOR HOUSEWORK, 
\J references required. 99 Markham- 
strevt.

f 2- IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK, 
YT references required. 678 Church.

Chairman McAndrew Says the City 
is Paying Too Much.

ing into the case 
Stonc.v (’iveky man, s 
the -Y” by a G.T.R. , jiju ,
amount to some $20. There is difficulty in 
deciding whore the death occurred, as, 
cording to one story, Baldwin was dead 
when discovered, and to another died on 
the car that was conveying him to Hamil
ton. No one claimed the body to-day and It 
went to the medical students.

Mr. Tackett Lofs $)M.

LEGAL CARDS.

.............PARKBS & CO., BARRISTERS, Mv
Kinuon Buildings,corner Jordan and 

Meilnda-streels. Mouey to loan.

The fees

J.ae-■r. Fraser, a Tailor. Wanted to Be Be. 
leased from Mis Lease—More Sewers to 
Be Built—Christian Endeavor era Bad a 
ties* Time—Germans Manced All Mght 

—Flambero’ Farmer Bobbed-General 
Sews from tbe Ambitious City.

1

_____, BAURlSTEltti.
Owen Sound and Wl«i rp UCKEM & 8POTTOÎ 

JL Solid tors, etc..
art on.

? TvNLMEB * IRVING. BARRISTERS, 
MiCl&eet^. Klimer^w’H.1XI7 ANTED—HELP — RELIABLE MEN

v v In ever*locality; local or traveling; 
to Introduce j/inew discovery and keep our 
show cards tacked up on trees, fences and 
bridges, throughout town and country;

pmptoyment; commission or salary; 
$65' per month and expenses, and money 
deposited in any bank when started. * 
particulars write The World Medical Elec
tric Co.. London. Ont.. Canada.

Ex-Mayor Tuekett left $100 befoire leaving 
for England to found a Tuekett Scholarship 
at tiie Ham 11 ton Training School for Nurses. 
Some heartless persons are remarking that 
they were convinced that Messrs. Colqu- 
hotm and McAndrew would not be the only, 
candidates for the mayoralty of next year.

“Zekc’* .11 or I »n Got a Whirl.
Zeke Morton, a colored whitewashes had* 

his pants caught In a revolving shaft at the 
Hamilton Spice Works this morning. He 
took et couple of turns in the maeni 
but on coming down from the celling the 
second time was rescued and handed over 
to Dr. O'Reilly. He threatens to bring suit 
for damages against

•=r >1
Hamilton, Oct. 16.—(From The World’s 

Staff Correspondent.)—The Markets Com
mittee to-night went into a long discussion 
over the question of tity weigh scales. In 
view of the refusal of the T., H. & B. to 
build upscale at its yard for the city coal 
dealers, T. Myles & Son offered to move 
theirs from Stuart and Queen-streets to the 
spot for $250. Chairman McAndrew said 
the city was now paying $3000 yearly, oF 
30c a household, for weigh scales, while he 
considered $2500 too much. A thorough ln-

T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 J ücitors, xPatent Attorneys, etc.. 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street cast, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto; money tq 
loon. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

zx

11 Whitney Like s Bantam.
Next, Mr. Hardy spoke of the success of 

the party campaign meetings. ' When Mr. 
Whitney boasted that his (Mr. Whltney'si 
meetings were larger than the Govern
ment's, he was like a bantam who flap
ped his wings and crowed at a bigger coex 

The fact was that there 
the Liberal party 

to-day that there was four years ago. The 
party was more united than four years ago.

There were reasons why the outlook 
might be said to be particularly bright. 
Charles the Second once told his brother 
Jaines (afterwards James the Second) that 
the people were not likelv to kill him. 
(Charte.) to make him (James) king, and 
tiie Liberals of Ontario were not likely to 
kill him (Hardy) to make Mr. Whitney 
Premier. Mr. Whitney hud boasted that 
many old Liberals were going over to the 
Conservative standard, but tie had failed 
to find the name of one who had even taken 
a seat ou Mr. Whitney's platform.

Training en the keconl.
The Government, Mr. Hardy went on, 

could urge Its past record as a reason why 
It should still tiave the support of the peo
ple. Ontario wae known ail over the world 
for its good government. An Australian 
had once told him (the speaker) that at the 
Antipodes Ontario was celebrated for three 
things-lts good government, its excellent 
educational system, and Niagara Falls. Ttie 
educational system would be maintained, 
and the already capital license system 
would be maintained, too, and Improved if 
necessary, for the Government were willing 
to entertain any suggestion tor its better
ment.

246 eow. T) IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
D *nd Solicitor, Room 9, Medical Cham- 
bers, 167 Bay-street. Toronto.____________II

j 1 SITUATIONS WANTED.nery.
J

BUSINESS COLLEGE.

f 1 1} X EDUCATED YOUNG WOMAN—PO- 
r> a filou In a broker's dtfljte. D. M. M., 
Deer Park, P.O. r

over the way. -... 
was not the defection In rrt HE CENTRAL BUSINESS COLEGB- 

J Yonge and Gerrard-street*. Toronto— 
telegraphy, shorthand, typewriting and all 
commercial subjects: day and evening «ca
sions; telephone 2388. W. H. Shaw, Prin
cipal.

some one.
Fanerai of rx-Ald. Hopkins.

Tbe funeral of ex-Ald. It. Hopkins took 
qulry will be made into the whole subject, place this afternoon. Rev. J. L. Uilmour, 

K. S. Fraser, tailor, who rents a store at whose church deceased was for long a 
from the city, asked to bo released from his worshipper, conducted the service, amdrted 
lease on the ground of the place being too fi>‘ Rev. Dr. Fletcher. The pallbearers were: 
small for his business. Tbe aldermen were f]- Barber, G. Hopkins, A. Paterson, H. 
loth to do so, ami Fraser's request will Redman. B. E. Charlton. J. Ross, G. Wood- 
lie looked into further. eJ\'Y' Moarp. The City Hall ting has been

ut halt-mast since Saturday.
Kcv. Dr. Smith Called to Leadoa.

Rev. Dr. Smith, pastor of Centenary 
Methodist Church here, has accepted a call 
to the First Methodist Church at London, 
Ont. Tile criticism of hearing a divine call 
to a fat purse has no application to this 
instance, as there is no iuciease -of salary. 

A Prohibitionist Coll.

*XXT ANTED—A POSITION AS NURSERY 
governess; best of references. Box 

73, World Office.

R

PRESIDENT WALSH.] STORAGE. , (
r^6ROXTO~KTOnAC,K 'co'. 86 YORK-
JL. street—most central: loans made. Tele
phone 2689. ■_______

TO BENT

Rfv —BAY-STREET—NEAR FBONT- 
street: ground floor: large, well- 

flat; steam-heated; special shipping 
facilities: grand location for wholesale 

"merchant In small wares. H. H. Williams, 
y Klng-street^casL^^^^^^^

BOOMS WANTED.

The officers of the Young Lilierals’ Club 
for 1897-8 are: llresldent, J. C. Walsh; vice- 
president. K. J. Gibeou; second vice-presi
dent, I). Garrow; third vice-president, Fred 
Caldwell: recording secretary, E. J. Hath- 
way; correepoiidtog secretary, A. H. Beeton; 
treasurer, W. J. Boland.

Mr. J. C. Walsh, the new preeldent, to 27 
years of age. and is a member of The Globe 
répertoriai staff. He came to Toronto from 
Oakville 10 .veers ago and has been a mem
ber of the Young Liberals since 1888. Six 
years ago he was secretary ot the organiza
tion and has since been a member of the 
Executive Committee.

1 Monument to Emperor Frederick.
Wiesbaden, Oct. 18.—Tbe Emperor 

and Empress of Germany, their four 
sons,the ex-Empress Frederick and other 
royalties and state dignitaries were pre
sent here to-day at the unveiling ot the 
monument erected in memory of the 
late Emperor Frederick. The imperial 
party was warmly received by the large 
crowds who 'witnessed the ceremony.

Sewfw to lie Built.•!
The Sewers Committee to-night, under 

Aid. XenKyck, decided to build a sewer on j 
Walnut-street between Hunter and Maria 
for $1200, and another on Sophia-street be
tween King and Head for $400.

W. Spence’s tender for a sewer on Emer- 
sld-street, between Main and Huuter, was 
accepted at 39c a foot.

I'hrlftHmi Kndenvor At Heme.
Gore-street Methodist schoolroom was the 

Beene of a successful “At home” given by 
the Christian Endeavor Society this . 
lng. Rev. G. K. Adams presided. The fol-

IlghtedWl

$8 FINANCIAL. ____
VÂ-ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
iXl - lowest- rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 
Merritt & Bhepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto. _______________ _

11sir
'■$ fi Y BROTHER AND SISTER, STtT- 

dents; use of piano and kitchen stove, 
near Carlton. State rent. “J," 150 Mac- 
donnell-avenue, l'arkdale.

BChief Executive Officer Lees» of the Royal 
Templars of Temperance has issued a pro
clamation (railing on the member» bf the so
ciety to vote only for “known, Aivoweti 
reliable prohibition tots” lu tihe forthdoi 
provincial «lection^»

Mary Audersou, 66» Charte 
arrested to-night on a charge 
house of 111-fame.

Tills evening P.C. Johnson arrested James 
Connell, Jackson-street, on a charge of ag
gravated assault preferred by Daniel Car
rol, Hess-street. Carroll was terribly beat
en on the Bowery on Saturday night.

Ill MIDWIFERY.______________ _
"XT RsTBoTlx'NÛRSE. 'nî ADELAIDE- 
IVJL street west; comfortable home for 
ladles before and during accmichement. 
best physician; Infants adopted; term» 
moderate; confidential.

Winning on Beni Merit
A lofty, earnest appreciation of the 

artistic side of the art of piano-making 
has had much to do with the wonderful 
strength and prosperity the old and 
reliable firm of Heintzroan & Co. This 

firm since it started business fifty years 
ago has pursued the same steady, pa
tient path towards perfection, intelligent
ly bent on making a better piano every 
year. What this year has brought forth 
is found in evidence in the new scale 
concert grand piano, containing the pat
ent agraffe bridge, and -that was used 
with magnificent effect by the celebrated 
pianist, Hubert de Blank, at the Tre- 
belli concert in Massey Hall last even
ing.

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C. W. Snow 
& Co., Syracuse. N. Y., write : ** Flease
eend us ten gross of Pills. We are selling 
more of Parmalee’s Pills than afcy other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, writes : “ Parmalee’s Pills are an ex
cellent medicine. My sister has been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pilla 
have cured her.” ed

and 
_ min g

reet, was 
keeping a

1 Billed by a Barrel.
There was an inquest last night at the 

Union Hotel. 286 King-street east, regarding 
the death of Wolf Veinstein, which occur
red a't his home 282 King-street east, on 
Sunday morning, the particulars of which 
were related In yesterday’s World, 
witnesses examined were Policeman Bris
bane, Iri". Adam Beatty, Mark Beaumaun and 
Louis Merker. The jury viewed the body 
and the cellar in which the barrel of wine 
bad rolled down the 8te;>s upon the deceas
ed. Dr. Beatty's evidence showed that t>e 
man had died from afractute of the skull 
ovqr the right eye. AfHT a short delibera
tion the jury returned a verdict to the effect 
nhat deceased had met his death owing to a 
barrel of wine falling and striking him upon 
the head, as he was lowerog It down into 
hte cellar.

i *. ‘‘Where Dentistry is Rainless.*' BILLIARD GOODS
VETERINARY.The „z!KF.W AND HANDSOME DESIGN! IN

ZX NTAUIO VETERINARY COLLEGE.
OjMSWifraiSS'»*
ronto. Session begins in October. _________

BILLIARD TABLESAs le Mlelag.
Then there was what the Government 

lmd done for mining; and It was not to be 
forgotten that a few years ago Sir Oliver 
Mowat had obtained possession for Ontario 
of that great mineralized belt of the pro
vince lying between Lake Superior and the 
Manitoba boundary. , x y

After Mr Wbltner.
Mr. Whitney’s platform was now taken up 

by the Premier and characterized as a pol
icy of patches, like unto a patchwork quilt. 
The Opposition leader was going to carry 
out tiie Intentions of the Fathers of Con
federation, but that was a rather vague 
statement; he was going to husband the 
resources of the province, but that was 
also a very broad assertion, hard to 
him down to; he was going to bring 
force a vigorous mining policy, but he did 
not say how he would change the existing

_____  _ laws; and he also made sweeping and geu-
the ground that Mr. Eckardt was liable eral promises regarding tbe educational sys-

----------- - ——----- ---------- tem and the changes be would bring about
in the license laws. The Premier spoke of 
such vague promises as stupid and farcl-

OF ALL KISM.
Special Braude of Fine

BllUara. Olotns
Ivory Rail», Fancy Cue«, Lignum Vite. 

Bowling Alley Bail», Maple Pin», etc. 
Billiard repairs ot all kind» promptly 

attended to.
SAMUEL MAY & CO

74 l ork-el., Toronto

Cucumbers and melons are “forbidden 
fruit'* to many persons so constituted that 
the least indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware 
dulge to their heart’s content if 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. -
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 
for all summer complaints.

24C

business CARDS.
that they can lu- 

they have 
. KellogsTeeth and 

Good Digestion
Tl INAGIN—TAILOR—456 YONGE ST.-- 
r Gentlemen's own material made up. 

Uur specialty, dyeing, cleaning, repairing, 
pressing. Parcels called for anywhere.

ed

criLoHz ^uTtat-ciaS
hand work, shirts, collars and cuffs a spe
cialty; try us; orders received by man.

•»

ConstipationGood Teeth have an important bearing on 
Decayed teeth, besides

If

H The fcckarrtt Insnranee Case. Fh.no. No. 318.Good Digestion.
rendering one’s personal appearance 
sightly, make it Impossible to so thoroughly 
masticate one's food as to insure Its per
fect digestion. By our new method the 
dread of the dental chair ^ removed for 
we are enabled by it to POMTIX LLY 
EXTRACT AND FILL TEETH WITHOUT 
THE SLIGHTEST PAIN.

Gold Filling—highest • quality—lowest
. price. Money cheerfully refunded If work

No students

II. P. Eckardt & Co., the wholesale pro
of ra cm Front-street, have issued writs 
against the Commercial Union Association, 
the Guardian Fire and Life,'the Lancash
ire and the London and Ijanoashire 
Insurance Companies. The plaintiffs claim 
that when the losses on the first fire in tbe 
ptemises last spring were adjusted the In
surance companies held back some $hi*K)

1 Causes fully tia.ll the sickness in the world. II 
retains the digested lood too long In tiie bowels 
and produce» biliousness, torpid liver, Indti

DYEING AND
CLEANING

Xir ILL BUY' ANY CLOTHING YOU 
W are done with. Prompt attention to 

cards. Write C. Ainsworth, 363pin
Into

Fire
letters or 
Gerrard east, Canadian.

Hood’s Nothing pay» better than having a faded 
Sait, Overcoat, and also Dresses, Jacket», 
etc.. Dyed if done at the right place. Tbe way

/^AK VILLE DAIRY—473 ÏONGK-SÏ..
guaranteed pure farmer»’ milk «ap

plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

NTAIUO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V* Limited. Temperance-street. Toronto 
Canada. Affiliated with the Unlverilty ot 
Toronto. Session begins In October.

;
for that amount under the 75 per cent, 
co-insurance clause.la not entirely satisfactory, 

employed iiKjjhis office.

NEW YORK REAL PAINLESS DENTISTS

Italian Inmlsnnb rationed.
Genoa, Oet. 18.—Four hundred Emi

grants on board the Italian steamer 
Agordat, bound from this port, for Sne- 
tos. Brazil, have been poisoned by verdi
gris which had become attached to the 
soup kettles in which their food was

ny of

SIQCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
turn out 'hie kind ot work Is a revelation to 
many. Try it. l'bone us and we’ll send for 
gooda >

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache. In
somnia, etc. Hood’s Fills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 56c. Alldruggists.

1C; LHOO!iA<^.Lre"' MJT ! <"ooLed. It is expected that ma
Ttie only Fills to take with Hood’s Sarsarariltik thc 6ulÏMers wy ioae their liveS,

Pillscal.
P A kl P C D T."lm0rii *n<1 J>.,0od dls’ I Slill on the Defensive.

Smmsin <t Kxioirr, Proprietors. U ri fi W L tr e tj,, vegetable treatment I Ttie I’remier, still on the defensive, çom

S. E. Cor. Yonge and Quecn-sts., at home No „kn|f'iL,”r J1»*!**- .yul]|Pai- ; ^“j^esTguRty"^ ‘hnnSraUtT'to re®
Over Imperial Bank. ticulars by mall nr at office: much valuable! had been gunty ot immoraiit> m ms re

Entrance 1 Queen st. Eiest, Toronto. , matter in 10 page book, alf free. Write 1 rV.1! fn ”!* *, rs.ufn ml soucht^o* set over
Hours—8 to 8. Sundays, 2 to 4. l’hone 1972.: Dept. S. Tbe Abbott Myron Mason Medical 'X1.1','""1 h,*1 ™ thir *n«Llnn th£

Lady to Attendance. c0., 577 Stieibourne-strect, Toronto. _ I against tint words on that occasion the

V

medical. ____ _
TXB. LELjT davis'HAS REMOVED TO 

U 183 College-street. Telephone J®*

103 King West and 259 Yonge St. 
Express paid on. way on gooda from a

distance.
-

j: 1 4.-

tu X
/

DIAMOND HALL

DIAMONDS 
AT FIRST
HAND
Right buying in Diamonds 
makes their selling with 
ns comparatively easy.. 
Every Diamond in our 
stock has been personally 
selected by us from the 
hands of the cutters In 
Amsterdam—that means 
but one profit from the 
producer to the consumer 
and that a very moderate 
one.

Ryrie Bros.
CO*. YOWOe AND ADELAIDE 8TS,

TORONTO

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack ot Energy, 
permanently cured by

MM’s Vita
Also Nervous Debility.

Stun tec 
in the

one. Dyspepsia, Semina] 
adflfltence, Drain to Urine 
roughu on by Youthfu

Dimness of Sight, ! 
» of Power, PainsDevelopment,

Back, Night Tra 
Losses, 
sod all 
Folly.
address, enclosing So stamp for treatise,

J. J6C- HAZELTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, .866 Yon go-street 

Toronto, Ont. >
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